Museumweg 2-4
1721 BW Broek op Langedijk
tel: 0226 313 807
info@broekerveiling.nl

www.broekerveiling.nl

price-list

price-list
Coffee/Tea and other Beverages
Coffee
Cappuccino
Tea
Hot chocolate
Langerdijk coffee

2,00
2,20
2,00
2,00
3,95

(Coffee with herb flavoured brandy (“Kruidenbitter”) and whipped cream)

Soft drinks
Bottle of beer
Special brew

2,20
2,50
3,25

House wine
Locally bottled Langedijk white wine
A glass of Langedijk “Kruidenbitter”

3,00
3,50

(a typical Dutch herb flavoured brandy, the mixture of herbs used
is unique to the area where it’s brewed.)
2,20

Lunch

Bread... (choose from: a regular bun, white/brown or an Italian bun)
... of the month
6,50
... with ham or cheese
3,00
... with tuna salad garnished with red onion, capers and pickles 5,00
... with brie, walnuts and mixed salad
4,50
... with ham, cheese, salad, pickles, egg and tomato 5,00

Warm lunch

Grilled toast with ham and cheese
Broodje Langedijk “(A
special)”,,
(A Museum special)
(bread with sauerkraut, sausage and sauce)

5,50
4,50
4,50
5,00

a deep-fried ragout filled snack coated with bread crumbs)

5,00

Panini ham (with mustard sauce)
Panini brie (with honey and walnuts)
Meatball (served with bread)
Two Kroketten with bread (a Kroket is typical Dutch,

Bottle of Langedijk “Kruidenbitter”

Three eggs baked sunny side up,

Cakes

(with ham and cheese (called an “Uitsmijter”)
Soup of the day (served with bread and butter)
Pancake (served with syrup and sugar)

(a typical Dutch herb flavoured brandy, the mixture of herbs used
is unique to the area where it’s brewed)
9,95

Assorted cakes
Fresh whipped cream

Vegetable Smoothie

Ingredients differ from day to day

6,00
4,50
4,50

Snacks

Broekerbol

(local speciality of puff pastry filled with whipped cream
and a drizzle of eggnog and chocolate sauce on top)

2,50

2,50
3,00
0,50
3,00

Fries (with sauce of choice)
2,75
Kroket, -Frikandel of -Kaassoufflé (served with bread) 2,50

“Kroket”” (a kroket is typical Dutch, a deep-fried ragout filled snack coated with bread crumbs),
“Frikandel” (a Dutch snack consisting of a long, firm, skinless, dark-coloured meat sausage which is deep-fried),
“Kaassoufflé” (a Dutch snack of melted cheese inside a thin dough-based wrap which has been breaded and then deep-fried)

Hamburger special (served with bread)
3,50
Savoury appetizers (ten assorted deep-fried Dutch snacks 5,00

